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G01dI In 1in.g Supplies!l
Tho beàat claie of Goode nt theo Iiemt Pa'tceig can be boucgla at,

:&1. I-1 I"B'ULJ-J-LR?. & 001S,

WVe anttk Il AeiItý of e-t'rythiag neettea In GOLI) aa.iI ('t),%L MI[NINGý, and
1141ILWLAY CW'VTjsRL.'IN As wo atwayi; tcec. n laarve stodac o1, l1anad, ie cari
guarantee promput adeli% ery of miay .,rdera etrus<ed ta. tg",. ]-aacuiries l.y aaaalaIîvcays

etivt oaar prouiîltniand varefuat tencitiona.Il I.
Genurat Hanrdware Nlorchnito

Ilauitax. àN.1S.

LLOYD MANUFAOIURINC AND FOUNDRY CO.
KENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA.

MAN4UFACTURERS (IF

Laue%' Ieuproved Rtot ary Saiw Milis,
Llofyd'ýs Shiîugl Mach es,

cyhindler Sla1ve M1ihis,
Ilcadiug Rtoilider's,

Btezz atl Stîrtace II9a-ners.
AND ALL KINOS 0F SAW MILL AND MINING MACHINERY

UNSOLICITED TESTIMOMIALS
CONSTANTLY BEtNG RECEIVED IN FAVOR 0<' TItE FAmoUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

8oloÀïodls: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
1-5r7 amaa 159 IIOLLXnn:S STEJ::EUr

T. 0. ALLEX 00.Ut1 GRANVILLE S7.
Hiave just openedara arn nae «1o;k cf

1VEW 1%&7USIC.
Sangs & Instrumental Pieces.

Enornrous 1(biri.as ~ ret.t anad -,0 cent
rirces f.ar 10 renta.

ScnS for .italoi:jc e 1

ALLýEN -&% CO.-

Practical 'Watch and Obro-
nometor Maker.

tiit'ORTERt Or
Fine Gotd and -ilver Watches, Clocks, Fine

Jewelry and Optical GoDds.

Chronomneters for Sale, for Hlire & Repaired,
Rates determiraed by transit Observation.

Special~ Attention aiven tn Repair.
ing Fine Watches.

171 BARRINCTON ST., HAL.IFAX'

URIFFIN & KELTIE,
Monuimental Designegrs and

SOULPTOIIS.
Manu.afacturera and, Irnptrirtera of

Monuments and Tablets, in Mar-
bIet New Brunswick, Scotch

and Quincy Granites.
Woo-1 anal Slatte %Iantelx. <Iratcs, Tile

Hlearths. %Iarlle anal Tie Floors a
sjecialty.

323 Barrin 81,1 EALll'AIs N. S.

MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.
BOILERS,OVENS,&allkinds ofFJRNACE

WORK a Specialty.
JobbCý.nl Pruept à) ex Ccut cd aubes i Mechan acil

_ate uto o ry as wett as rît) a oc, pa
libte Rate S ADDRESS-IRUNSWlCKST.

C=

ROTAR SAW ILL O

ORBEAMR PLJMPSG

Write QEO. Hl. EVSANS,
62 WATER STREET, SI. JOHN, N B.

For Catalopue C and ricon.

lit Batlzill;z P4>o'vclcr

t i S ~tjt,, ~ 2a . t). rc2clioD wiah athe

i lc ~YC2ft~I f an US( MrECTtONAIILE
Il..a .. cýpt'n'nr X-M.SUMA as lin.

pr.caac;.L:C. A%, 84 l.t rask- and aiSe

WOODILL'S

GUARANTEF.D TO CONTAIN

NO AMMONIA.

M\INING.

'IY DIP S OELIKELY TO 1BE IIEGULAR TH-AN STItIKE
WITII FISSURE VEINS.

Front lho JSaiqitceriinq anad Mfiin fn Journal.
liv ALBIIT WVILLIAMS3, JR, M&N. E.

Fa7utta may throw a voin out of plane as ta oither diti or strike, or boat
perhaps moto froqucntly the former. But, birring tho effeotsl of faulting,
experience lias 8hoivu that most fissure veine arc tol.3rably uniformi ini their
downward trend, while, moro or tess %vavy in th ir hioriz3ntal course, and
<bat tho dip) often romains oonst:ant even %vbeo the uverage striko may be
di8torted by largo scalloping8. R'*ýforonco hero iti nos to the outcrop, wblclr
ay bo appsrently tvistod froin tho rosi roursn by the rnannier in which the

topograiphical contours eut the plane af tho veilla but ta tho flexuros ehown
underground, wlîerc no auch cîuso iiclads observation. Tho splitting of
veina into oti'sbootp, and the irregularrities wYharo twa parts af a vein ridon
apart ta incloeo a borse, also accur in auch ways as to affect bath dip and
strike, or eitber ; but again tho efl'oct is more cammonly to doflet the etrike
than the dip. Wbi!o t'-ore are fow positive lawa thue far establishod
rcgarding are deposite, (about the sfct deduction of ail being that what
tvo do not know about thom far exceds what wo do,) tbe charactoristics
juet roferred ta secîn ta bo sufficiontly frequont ta have sorne 8igiiificaflco;
and though tbis; frequeney may nat ho onaugh ta load ta anytbing that
could hoe fairly caîlcl a iaw, yot ovon if it je eablisbod in a prepandorance
of camei on13'-and Ibis at toast niay bo conceded-it lias a direct blaring
upon tho ehoice cf plan ta o c dpted ini rining wbere not much ie knawn
in advance cq ta the chatracter of tho ground ta be apened. Prababilitieil
are certaiuly uotter than nathing ta work upon.

If then it is rcally true that the dip af fisura veins Li likoly ta bo mare
reliablo in point of uniformity titan their strike, the question naturally
cames up, WVhy should this ho sol

Tco most eati6fictory auBwer seems ta be tbat a largo prapirtian of the
veine are an tho linni of faufli fissures. This is painted ta by the occurrence
af smootb wall@, elickensides and clay selvagees, which perbaps might also
bc accountod fat by REauming sasA mavementa of the graund up anrd down
duting a long tume, were the throw is nat large onough ta hoe dignified by
the name of fault, but wbon theso maarks are very ptDnanueed and there le
L~und besides in the vein cru6bed rock indicating violent disturbance, the
testimony broc nie 8tranger, sud wben, es samotimea (thaugh raraly)
happenr, tho amount of throw eau ho me3aured and di-jointed rock
formt-anBact ually matched, thon theoevidenco becornep cDnclusive. As ta
gueth <tins as most prubably wero filled by bot ascending solutions, on the
solfataric tbcory, thero are pirallel exarnples in tho case tif existing thermal
aprings, (wbetber metalliferous or not,) fur these are Often found in linos
elan)g the tapa Of evident fault fiisuras. Now, faultinig means a mavement
mare in an up-and dawn dira a.ion than in any other This beiag sel, it is
easy ta underatand why, ivben a rupture ai rock masses hias taken illaco, ono
being beav(d up or the other slid dawn, or bath wj1ll miving in opposite
way8 or ittia sante direction, but with difft.rant degrees of moution, the
fracture along the lino in wvhich the force was applied should bave been
more or lors astraight, wvhillo in other dircotiona tho rosult might bava heien a
warped surface, bince tbore tho lino of least resiatanco would ho determined
ratlier by the character ai tho graund th in by <ho direction of effort, that
is, wvhoro the impulse was rnast intense tho break would be a ean one,
%%hereas sidewise it might ho irregular. Indeaid, if il is cane tivable tbat in
faultiD., tho ur,-and-dajwn sut facesl might have s1>lit off in wavela, the
cuntiLuaLCe or renc-Waa Of tho movement, wou;d cluse tho walls to act upon
esch other liko hugo plttning machines, or rather like two slabs wbich the
c-wrie-dres.tor is c-urfacing, tatus grinding uff the iotqualitiea with irrebiatable
power ind loiviDg the wall faces srnooth and slickensidod, wirh braken rock
ani tho vein BLd ci-y gu1gce alonlg the edgus, just as in fact thoy are seon in
tho diEtinctly tý l'icAi fisure vetil.

Country Harbor, Guysboro Coutity, bids fair at no distant day ta
becorno o.ýc of tlie buEiest scories in Nova Scotis. During Iast summer a
rich sud extentsive belt af gold-bearing quartz tvas discavured thore by local
prospectos. They 8ubsequcntly transferred their dlaims to parties in
Antiganibb, who by diligent exploration have apparently struck a very
profitable mine. During the peat rnonh over 312 az'. of gald wero raised
by about 30 mon. The Company worka at a great disadvantago 50 far, se
it awne but a amati leu atamip cruehler. The ownera have, bowover, made
aitangéments wvhtreby tbey have scuied eutlkiiûut water pûwer to operatz
a forty sismp mili, wbica tbey prapse.g to immediately ereet. WVher tho
prapased chjanges are trade il, is understood tho Company in<ends teoemploy
a nuinher of men auflicient ta quadruple their pre8ent output. This wauld
represent aS mnnly production ùI about $24,000.

The mine consis-a of a boIt of auriferaus quartz 14 1 filet widJe, wbicb
11aS alrCRdy been traced and localcd for a cansider..ble dieltance. A sorme-
ivhat. pecutiar circutunýtance about thl8 depisit is that the Iodes run norch
and eouth cùntrsrýy ta the general rule. .A.ready the mine bas yioded about
S25,00OO ta it8 owaç-,P, wbo anticipàto much better rieults whon tbey ehaîl
bave rcached a lover leve].

Tho yloale vicinity af ilhis mine is apparently traversod by boîts of
quartz ail gold-bearing and of varying richries. A company je being nt
p)res. nt ùrgari;Zed With a Vicw tO lUiLing On the ars Blitu3te sanie short
distarce nortît of tho praperty aboya mentioriod.

Abe-ut one mile frani this depasit snotIher lias been discovered and ig
naw ajwred liy Hialifax and Antigonlish partiett, who intend to proaed
during tho coming soasan wi<h its davolopment. Experiencod miners
pronounico tho quarts excellent and consider tho indications inost favorable.


